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\ '· •t . l ' \11; :\Yll FF.BIH'.\1(\' , l!IO t 
David Livingston. 
Chri~tianit) is the mos t p oten t fac to r in the development of 
e,·e ry nation. \\'herevtr it holds sw:~y, superstition and ignor-
a nce la.Je away. Con sid "r the g rea t and powerful nations , 
~t> ctntri ·s that ha\'e las ting influence-, and you will find t hat the) 
are no t merely directed by t hei r own wisdom and experience, 
l>11 t t h<') are guided by t he principl es of divine tru th. In Amer-
ica a •1d En~land t he wh ite man has achieved prospe rity and 
~onten trne11 t, l ived in freedom and happiness, whereas the red 
t!'l an and blacktnan have re m a ined more or less ignorant savages. 
\\'bile many coun trie s were growing in civil ization , while 
their chi 1d ren were be ing educated in schools and colleges, Afri-
ca was s ti ll groping in heathen darkness. Her natives were 
still treading in the s teps of th e ir fore -fathers , withou t gove rn-
men t, without knowledge and without God. But though she 
had been so long without light, held down by sin and vice, th 
t ime fo r h e r de liverance had come. In Blanty re, Scotland, 
David Livingston '"·as born, the fut ure messenger of good news, 
t he m eans o f uplifting that dark unknown and then uncaredfor 
cou ntry. 
Like o th r boys Li\'iogston was born of parents of scanty 
means, but in the h earts o f these paren ts there was that nobility 
of charac ter wh ich became so deeply rooted in the future mis-
sionary . .At th e age of ten he daily spent fourteen hours in the 








ponll~reJ ove r h i work. :\ s the years passed hy, this night!) 
tnil of self-education h!d lti111 to sturiy l>ou l<s of explorers and 
rni ssionarit:!S. :\nd on he:1ring the pi e- ling call for Africa, h 
i:nmediately <h·cided t0 m 'ke th tt t ficlJ l:"~i s place of labor. Hav -
in~ obtained a good educa t ion in collt:•ge, t ogf~ th er with a thor -
on~h knowled~e o f theolo;.!y and me<.lac ine, h e took leave of bi · 
counrry to that benightc.--d la'ld wher · thousands of villages ha<.l 
nt::v ·r heard tilt: t i•JinfS of our King. 
~ow con~ider Livingston first, as the courageous explorer. 
.\s h f' busily wrnt from trihe to tri be ministering to these peo-
ple, he nc\·Pr lost si~h t of tlwir surrounc.liogs. lie perceived 
that if the benign light of civiliLation was to rest upon Africa's 
~oil, a way of adrllittance had first to be rnaJe. Commerce and 
trade hacl to he •stctblished. \\ ith this resolve he began to ex -
pion~ rivers and disco ver lakes. His g reat aim was to open a 
way h 0 th to the ea"t and west coast. lJut to attain thi s seemed 
rt fo t lorn hop.... Yet this th!wght conlcJ not hold him back. 
\\ lu:n (h:spuntlency ent~red h s m!nJ, he rebuked it with the 
,._ ~rJs, '· · .wnot the love of my l\1 aster carry me. where th ' 
~Ln e trait! ca rri~d the trader? I shall open a path into the in-
t t·r io r or p e rish." Thvngh ltis attendants des rted him, though 
ft-ver overpow ·r eel him, his march was f'\ t:'r onward. 1 r. all },is 
actions his airn was rtlways to do his 1\las tcr 's will without con-
sidP. ring h;s O\tJtl s11ff~rings or the c nticisms from home. His 
tnt r:: SpartAn h ·r ism anJ his infl-.;xible Roman endurance al-
\\ :J \ ' S manifes ted itsl•Jf. .. 
Think o f Livingston as the on ly shepherd of millions of 
people. \Vherevt!r he went he was hailed with joy. Unlike 
othe r m en wh<> trit::d to pt·r s uadc by force, he influenced them 
to ohl!«iit'nce by hi:; hooes!y and love. To him these wretched 
n.ttiv~s were j :rst as honrnable and just as pr~cious as the whit 
lll\' n. 
Sine •: Li ving~ton w a'i i·1 suc:h U\.!t:p •ympathy with his peo · 
p h·, his heart bled at th awful horror~ of the slave trade. Ever} 
day he saw f,,milies t orn asunde r, gangs chained and yoked, 
w omen and ch .IJrcn bound to trt'eS to starve of hunger. 
:-itrea ms were so full of the tlead that the bodies clogged th e 
very pa,ldl ... s of the boat. Places that had beeb thick ly settled 
• 
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only a year uehre, were now lying dtsolate and io ruiu~. These 
a~vful scenes and the moaning echoes of the dying e ve r urged 
ham on to t->xpose that awful pt:'st. He l>ecame a fl,.min'' torch 
to the civiliz(:d world, and removed th t:: n~il that all mi"~t Jearn 
· ncJ know of the open sore of tile worlcJ. b 
Not on.ly was th e lift-· of such a man a life of S' n rice, hut it 
was p~e enunently on.e of h -Hd hips and sacr.1fice. Through all 
the thtrt}' odd ye;tr!-. 1n a fo reign lan I, diffi c ulties and sorrow5 
!··11 to. Ius lot. \Vhen ht! had lived hut a few ye;,ars with his w ·te 
tn .\fnca, she w.n t Jkt:n lt \.YTI--!, br Jken do\vn in lrt!alth, t\ntl wh ··n 
site would again co1tinue her work, she w;t~ called he me to h•: r 
c tt:Tll!il rc..;t. S Jme ti111es, for yeart; in succ1·s~ion, no le tt<.· r 
came to enc~urage him, no s upplies to sustain him. Enoland 
w ould S•:nd .111m as their discovt:re r, hut not th e lea · t rccom~ense 
s ltould he tJ as reward. J) e1 v ofrer d r~y he wadecJ tl 1 · . . ~ ~ 1r0t1g 1 nver~. 
ntgh~ afte r nr g ht h e slept on th e U•-: wy ground, yet amids t it <til 
he <..ltcJ not L>~corn e drscouraged. Though worn out and wean· 
;~ough call~ c.au'e from the hom~ land to re wrn, his devotion ~~ 
.'~d an~ h1s 1otense lo\·e for Ius peopl e, consrrained him to 
~n1sh hrs work. 
. However mlln proposes hut 700 di~po~r-!'. Livin rrs ton' c; 
wrsh should not he gratified. Too fceblt=> to "alk, he was ~a rrit-d 
fr~~ place to. place l•y his attc:ndant~. E \' t•n then he still 
111101 5tf'red to hs-; pe0plt: and took o h s rvatio us of tl te countn·. 
:\t last the final hours cam~. In hie:; littlt-· tent, withou t a '"hi~ . 
man to conc:;ole him or an attt.udattt to ca re for hlltl his soul en -
t ·red the heaven I y kingdom • 
. Th e heart of Li ing~ ton was laid under a tree in Ilala a 1 
hiS hody w as huried in \\'estminis ter Ahhe\· hlt t I . . , n l . ~ . . _ , 11s s prnt ever 
,)l ,trches. on. 1 he thrtll thctt passC'd thro ur:h the world at h is 
d t- a t h , ci 1 d rn o r t for :\ f ric a t h a n j f h e c 0 u 1 d h ... ,.e c. · 1 . a 1 • • • n IIlllS 1eu 11S 
work and 1nsp1rtd h1 s ft·llow countrymen From 11·s . l d · - • I. \\OTn Ollt 
•
10 y, an electra~: spark Hash .:d whic h to11 c h ed t:very h ea rt. It 
Cfroused the m e rch;.nt to e:» tahli h trade and ( · cornmcrce rorn 
hore to s hore. lt goadP.d on the explon:: r with a new purpose in -
to unknown dang r~ Bdore a)' ar h a· • . d 1 . . · u pac:s ~ , a ws were de-
'"'' ed and rattficrl by Afnca against slllvery,;trH.l from that day th .. 
open ~ore of the world hac; g rad ually hee 11 fl t:a linu c d d · to> · ommerce 
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try. Large steamer s are plyin g on her waters. H.:tilroads and tele -
g- raphs are rapidly formin g a n e t work over all th e btnti. E\·c ry-
whe re men have eq uipped th emse lves t o go to ,\(r ica as ex -
plorers, m Prr h;lnts and engineers to uplift and r v ivc that dark 
negl cted land . 
Li' ingston, s o s tainless in charact E' r, so bro;:~d in hi s 
sympathie s and so wise in hi s d e<f lings, sh ;:~ ll IH:! Y£" r be fo rgout-n 
by his adopted ra ce, a p eopl · for wh o m h l itf"rally burne-d ou t 
his life. His true devoti o n, hi s lo fty purpos and his marn•lo 11s 
accomplishme nts will e\·cr t e nd to chee r a c hing hea rts an J lcs~en 
human woes. 
Zinzendorf. 
'\'ith Chris t ian wo rke rs th ' c ntral th ot t ~h t should e '·e r l •c 
Christ. A heautiful motto, th a t is fo und in many a ministe--r ·~ 
s tudy, and that ought to be found in Pv<·ry mi nist(•r 's h ea r t i ~ 
•<Not I , hut Chri s t. ' ' I n th e l ift• o f Zin /.cn ·ln rf, th cr· fo r ·. w t 
dtsire t.t o t t o m ag nify hi s 'i rt u ·s o r t o dl'n u11 c • h i~ vin·s, hut to 
~ ~e how his b oyhood's train i n~ a nd his m<fnlwod's co•1Sf'C r ;t t i0 n 
we re use d by his :\las te r t o s pre;.J th e good n t· \\'S o t th e K ing -
J o:n . 
Zinzend o rf w rt " h o r n in th year s ·\' •n tc·!'n hnndrc ,l, in t'll 
Ger man pro ,·ince of S :t xo n\·. Sin er; his frtth · r soon tlied, t it• 
hoy was ed uc ate, l l)}' his g r;tndm o th e r , wh o ht·lo ngec..l t o the or-
d,.. r of Pietists. She w a . ;:~ided in th i w o rl< by t h e c-cJ ,· hrC\t ·d 
J -..cob Spe n e r , h e r close fri end and th e fo tt tHl t· r o f Iter J>,•l o n·d 
onlt: r. Th• ir t t>at. ltin g ''as so in tl· n ~ ·ly pract ;ca l and n· lig io ••~ 
t ha t th P. 1:-u.l be~~n to W'lt t• le u e r to Chric;t a11d to throw t iH·•n o ut 
o f the wir.do w, S~) in " th~t th e L o rd wo11ld c ·rt ai nl ' fi11d them 
!--Oille t ime o r o th r. Th is lll ~nnf' r n f cd11cc:t t ion w as c:)n t ltHH·t.l 
~ t t he sc h oo l a t 1 I <1lle. Thi s w as th e s trongho ld o f p it· ti :-.tli. 
Founl4l.:tl hy ' pen ·r . direc ted 1 · Frtnc k• ·, a tt ~ n lt-d by 0111\ 
~nch s t u rl ·nt a C;ttn f! frnn• p it' t i:-- t ic ho! tH' , it w . t :; jn. t the p lac · 
to s · t th t mind o f Z in/. ·ndorf f:ltrly ''iLl on m <Hte rs of n·lt~i nn. 
Un t a chan~e was a t h .j nd . 111 rdii.ta ,. ·s, e ve n hi · p •o us grand · 
mot he r, cou!d Oll t lh ·a r ; ha t a ) o n :1g Ci t·rnLul cou11 t s h o uld lae · 
cum ~ so in tc r ~.;~ ted in rl..ll~ion l ha t he mi ~J. t tksi re t o be a tu inis-
• 
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t -- r of the Gospel. I l c was acco rdingly ~en t at t he age of six-
t~e n, to th e more liberal school of \ \' atten hu rg anu compelled to 
::-t .aly la w. I l c r ~ he was s11 rrou ndC'd w irh a worldly s ocie t L 
.\:1d although his study of la;v a nd his associo t ion with diffe re~ t 
, t a~ses of men h el p ed him in hi s great wo rk of organ1ztn~ t he 
ch u rc h, yet th ""SC days left e n his character a s taio tha t was 
r- ever again effaced . 
lJut early in Au encPs WP. re not lost C"n tirely. H is gra nd-
n:~ther's trainio~ ind u ced hi:11 wh ile at ll all e to found amo ng 
t he s wd ·nts the o rd e r of t he ~ r ;:un o f mustard Sl:!ed, a s o ciety 
, •. hose aim w;ts to he I p t he rei igious I i fe of its mem hers and to 
;,pread the j os pe l among m e n . I I iG tendencies at Ha lie we re 
con t inued a t \Vittc nburg hy the secrL· t s t udy of t heology. And 
~ i tt le );t te r, afte r h e had St>en a t Dusseldorf a picture of Chri:;t 
c rowntd with thorns with the w o rds, "This have I don e for you, 
what h~\'e yon don \.' fo r me?'' he form ed a c ove nant with th n·e 
e thers to do a ll in tlwi r power to bring the Gospel to the heath-
er;. ;rea t plans we r e made. orrespondence .. , as to be opened 
W! th men of infl r1ence, trac ts w c: re to he distributed, eva ngel is ts 
were to ~cour the coun try that th is •11ti re Christendom 111i~h t be 
ii roused and that t h e world miu ht he taken (o r the Lord as it 
w~re 1n a day. 
But these mig hty pl ane; we re n eYe r rea lized . G od laa d 
j•:an neJ it in a n o th e r way. Zinzendorf was only to plant t he 
!.H:s tard sceJ. It was at t his tim e that aft~r a ce ntury of op-
pre~ io.:1 th e remnan t o f the Hu . .:; ite m ovE- m e nt a~ain came into 
~· rominence . J n J 71. J Ch ri s tian Da vi tJ, a Mora \•ia n, and a faith-
ttt l fol lowe r of the grea t l k >he m ian refo rmer, came to Zinze n-
'~ od 's estate and obtaine-d p rm ission to fo und o n one o f h is 
t .:ums a colony which should en joy re i ig ious freed om. I n a few 
P·· a r s hundreds cf rtligious fugi t ivt:s had settl ed at the colony o f 
Herrnltu t. T he fll!.{ itan:s were n o t on lv :\l o raviau Ilu si tes, bu t 
~~ o LuthL·rans, 1\efu rmed, and G e r m an Pietists. To unite ah is 
mo t l::·y company into a trong o rgan iz ed bodv w as the w o r k to 
wl :ch Zin7e ndorf was di" inel) call e ll. lt was no easy t ask. Re-
in~ to us diH e rences have t::ve r be~n t ht: h a r rlest to co111promise. 
J t r: t to Zinz 'Ll Jorf, b~, h irth a Lnth~ran, by educatiou a Pietist . 














290 THE ANCHOR 
given the gra£e and the honor to gather the various dt•ments in · 
to one united whole, and to found a church th a t is s tron g anJ 
vigorous t ill the present day. 
His work, however, did not e nd he re. At Copenhagen 
Zinzendorf met the mi~sionary Zit·g ·nbal~ with a convene_d 
r egro of St. Tho m as in the Ve·H I ,Hl ..... The couq t too k tht s 
negro with him to H c rrnhnt that he mig ht there also t e ll how 
he had heard of Jesus , and that he might th t' re also plead for 
men to go and te ll his brothers and siste r s the s we ·t s tory ?f 
love. The result was that in 173·2 Leonard O oher and Dand 
Nitschman wen t to St. Thomas as th e first Protestant mi. :; ion -
a ries who went out with th e singte purpose o f saving souls . 'oon 
after this Zin zendorf lea rned the need of work among the 
Eskimos, and in 1737 Christian Da,·id and two o the rs '~e re sent 
away to pre ach the Gos pel on "Grt:e nland's icy lliOuntatns . " 
But Zinzendorf's sph·:re of work was s uddt: nly changed . 
The undue zeal of the church had re~w lt ed in fan a tic ism , its nn · 
worldliness in a special and p tc uliar c ov ~ nant with God. It 
we nt e\·en to such an ex te nt tha t s tree t cri rs we r t! hire<.! to h t: r -
ald abroad the ir doctrin<:s . Zin ;,.endo r£ c.liJ not check these 
e rroneous te ndencaes and as a rf's 11l t was banis hed from · ax o n Y 
in 1736 and did not re turn till 1747 . H ow it must have gnt•• ·d 
the brethern to st•e thl' ir lea tler thus taken away, hut it work• d 
fo r them an ete rnal , ... (·ight of glory. l\:ot onl y was tlae co m-
munity purgt-d by th e a c t, hut the c hurc h was g rea tly ex terH.kd. 
.\ s the Apos tle s, scatte red by pe rst·cution, pn·acht:d the Go!'lH I 
wherev r they we nt, so Zinz(: ndorf in his exi l wen t thro11~h a ll 
Europe anti e s1ablishetl c hurc h es in Get m any, I l olla nd. En~­
la nd, lJ r.mark and Norway. Nor wz.s this all. \ •\"lacn th e mss -
ionaries on St. Thomas wE:rP imprisonl.~d l1y the slan··owu - r~ 
Zinze ndorf wPn t tlu~ rc 10 pe rson , set th 111 fr ee, ~nd with hi~ elo-
que nce pers uaded th (· s ·a\'t:ownc rs to let th t-m re gain work amor~ 
their pt::nple. Fro m th e re he wL·nt to Pcnnsyh·a.a i:t and fo r a 
\'t~ a r was pa~tor of th e bumble churc h at Bt·thl t:: h e m . Afte r thiit 
i,e wo rked as missionary among th e I nJia11 ~, and was t he tina 
whit e m a n to pitch his t t: nt in t ile \ \} r: m ing \·a lit y. 1 he, ugh h t· 
had he l<.l a fo rt:: uao s t J_Ji a ce among the n oh les ot Gt-rmr:tny, he 
w:.~s not ashamed to preach the Go !-> pcl to the d egradt'J ltH.li an 
">f K onh .\m~ r ica . 
• TJJ E A~CIIOR At th is t ime th e decree of banishment was withd rawn anJ 
Zinz:!odorf re t u rned to his own be loved ch urch. He be<.;ame 
t h~ g11 ide a , d t he s tay of th e rapidly increasing brotherhoo J. 
li e J{dve 1t his tim e and his talent, his money and his most earn -
t'Sl pray~rs, a nd wh e n at las t hi s r e mains were laid to rest it was 
with tiH• bc nedic t ;on of a l!rate fnl and devoted people. 
Such was th e life of Zinzendorf, the founde r of the Mora · 
vian c h .Jrch aqcJ Mo ravia n mi sc;ion4). Can w e say that his life was 
a failure ? O:d he m :tke a mis take in choosing rather to be 
affl ic ted with the people of God than to enjoy the pleasures of 
(; ~rm an nobility for a season? Let res ults tes tify. Today the 
)l o ravian c hurch has four strongly org anized provinces in Ger-
many, in hngland, in the U nited s tates and in the West Indies. 
T hey are stron~holds and mig hty fortresses for the cause of 
Chris t. B esides this it has the most wonderful record of mis . 
s ionary acluevemen t, It plan ted more missionary stations in 
the first tw e nty years of ics ex istence than the entire prot~stant 
church in the two hun<.lreJ years preceding. At present it has 
192 s tations in twenty one different countries. While our Re-
former) church h a s a missio nary for eve ry twelve hundred and 
ninety seven communicants, in the !VIoravian church every forty-
eight com!nunicants h~ve a mi s.;ionary in the foreign field. Its 
members abroad nu mbe r two and six tenths times as many as 
those at home, while our members at home are twenty two times 
the number of those we have gained from the heathen nor has 
this been obtained in the most inviting fields. Where other 
c hurches did not d a re to go, there the follower of Zinzendorf 
found his field of labor ; whe ther in the cold regions of Lapland 
or on the Malari a l coasts of Survivam, whether among the eski-
mos o f Greenland or among the Rapmas of Australia. Zinzen-
dorf' s life was not a failure. But from twenty d1fferent climes 
and from thousands of heathen lips comes t h e testimony that 
his pious training and Joyal consercration were used by God to 
work for foreign missions an influence and an inspiration that 
shall never more be lost. And if we but learn from this life not 
to despise the day of little thangs but to be willing to sow tne 
seed, be it with tea rs, our life shall not have been in vain, for 
"The tears of the sower and the song of the reaper 
Shall mingle together in joy by and by." 
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I~issions This Year at Hope 
The cau..;e o f ~Ii -.sion s lt as alwayR c:lainwd a I., rg · ~h . tr• · c.1 
I · t e · t .1n 1l a tt 1·ntion of t ltc slu. lt.;: ll s ~t I lope ol h·~e. F' r 1 te 1n e r ~ c • • 
· • It 1 , . ... t1 11 t t o 11 u i 11 t to t in.: co ttl I 1111 a 11 y 1 e 11 g t h " 11 1 n..: tl lust ra ti Oll, \V l,; ' • · • 
li s t of mis~ tl"'ll iHie..; gradu..tu:d lr()tn J[ ., pc :. .\nd hl:t::ws , dun:l ...! 
ll ._. . -..t>l ... to ;t.\d thrn~ nant•·-; to h1·r hon o r roll, rn t ... 1 \)0 ) o pe \\ o .., n .... . . . . 
· · . · t ·tt ou r col lt."•' <.: has l)t; ·n p1 ~ e pttbly he1Jl t c..n t.. , l 
SIOJ1,-t T) 10 lt! r "'i • r:;, 
Ju r ing ti Jt! pas t )Ta r . 
I · 1 .,. t ~ t ·11ntn" mi~sior.an_ • The '"' o rk of ddinitt-· y <HOll ~ tn~ ant .,t . • ,.. 
· l f I '-' :\1 . . \ . and t i1e intt-rl:!st at th e colk~t.:! is 111 c targe o t le l • • • 
y. \ , . . ·. A. Tlwtr methods are n ·arl y para I. I ·.1, a nJ arc tl_trt' ~ ­
{.)ld: mtssi f'l n m .!f' ttn !4s, m s..;iun stu . l)~ , and gt~· ,n g f0 r m1 <it~ll~. 
Uoth a~~o · ia tions hold monthly mi . "\IO n IIWt' ttn ~c; . to c.on~1d~r 
1 · 1 .... rospects ·t nrl th e n .:sults of Chns t1an mt SSlOll .... lhe callll<i, tte l, ~ . ,. . 
\t the 11ll'Pti ng for Jttnuary, t\ unions ·rv1ce of th two a-;~oc ta · 
. · l t . . · ,, address wns tkltvt•r •tl by J)r. O tte of ot: r 
110ns, a sou s 1n 1 n .., · . . .. 
· Cl lhc e m•'C tt ll ~~ _.\me)\.' missio n on medical misston :-; Hl nna. 
,; • 1 I r · of on r s tu·l t'nt. . nr(!St."n t th e call of mi."~ '.OIIS to ~r~,\ · nu ;n '~<.:. :s 
r t e tho e of t he Volunte~r U niqlle amon~ ou r mtsston m ce 1!1~ a r ::, 
1 l · h ··sts of a - h '-)SPn fl· w who m c t:' t fro m w~ek t o Banl, w 111..: con 1 .... • • 
week in fe llow.:;hii-> basc J 11p•.) n a comrnon JcJtC'ltto n of th e 
\\hole 0 { life to fore ign mi s sionaty wotk. 
:\ few years a~o, as the r ·::ul t of effor t s r:u t_ funh b) dt•" 
sttlll€nts inte rt:s tccl in mi s io ns, a course in nllS~to n s t t~dy _w ~ · 
· 1 c d ·11"tO th e coli ete c urriculum. Hut t ·n wed<S m etgtn 11ll rot 11 e • ~ '"' 
S 
·1 • nc' t enonc• h time to p,ive to the s tudy o f t he gr,.att:--t \ ~;)f. s I ~ • • . 1 I 
~ t · n tll e worlJ Therefore nusswn stuuy c asses ar~ 
rnovenwn ' · t 1 
conducted-two a t present hy th e Y. i\1. C. /\.., and one )y t l·' 
Y. VJ. c. :\. This rep res nts a s te p in :hlvancc over th e o n·.! 
chss conductet.l her toforc. The newness. of th e plan may t~e a 
partial c-ause of a n att ·ndar.c · too smal l, tr~d·~l·d, hut not wtt h-
OIIt 115 g ra tifyi n K feawres. .\ plea ·in~ vanat1011 of the custom · 
iH\' cla-..s-work o cu rred at the beginning of the t e r m wh ·n Dr. 




\on m eeting o{ t h e colle~e and the preparatory d partmen t 
dass ~s condtH..: tcJ by the Y . ~l. C. A. 
The mcn1 b ... r :; of the Y. \1. ~ . r\ . h ave for a number of yea r ~ 
5 11 pportc d a nati ve mt s:iionary ln ln<li a by th :.: ir m issiona ry o 1 · 
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t rilJutions . The world -wide unity of Christian work was illus-
trated a few week~ ago, when a le tte r was receivetl by the mis-
... ionarr committee of th e associa tion from this our missionary, 
a.s we ca ll him, Rev. Ephraim ouri. The Y. W. C. A. also 
pl ans each yea r fo r special missionary olferin gc;. The gifts th is 
year are used to help in providing the outfit and travelling ex-
penses of Miss Grace \V. Hoe k je, the first prestdent of the as-
-ociation, who has now commenced mission work in Japa n. 
Dare we convey the impression tha t a great deal is being 
t!one for Forei" n Mi ssions at Hope this year? Perhaps we are 
no t even doin~ our best for the cause. But we must do so, If 
Hope is to remain as stron g ly missionary as it has been in the 
p3. · t . Anything less than interest con tinually g rowin g g rea te r 
wdl mean re trogression. Shall missions become a purely sec-
):1Ja r · object of io te rest to Hope's s tude nts? 
WiJ . 
Y. lVI. C. A . 
\\.ith th e re~ula r election , Feb. 9, anothe r year' s work of 
t he Hope College Y. M. C. A. came to an end. By the reports 
of the ,·a rious committees it became evident that the Associa-
tion is in a comparatively prosperous condition. Many of 
t he meetin gs were characterized h y a s incere and earn -
e~ t gpirit of prayer, and those wh o made attend ance at the meet-
i:tg a Juty, soon found it a privilege and joy, indeed a positi\·e 
!1elp for the whole week. 
Out of the M em bership Committee's report it appeared 
that. to fill the places of those who le ft las t June, some twen ty 
Lad beea add d to the member · hip, ei ther active or associate 
! ..-mh ·rs Tlte Dii.Jt· ~ tu Jy Committee could r t- pn!"t thrt><· 
t :a .. ··s or!.! ,lni.t.Pd in the !, ·ginnin~ o f school lasl fa l l, of whi h 
t!'ii l: b e r ont' s till co11tinnr-s to m P•'l rq!ttla rly. Tltic; cla~s nu.,-
l ..... r - abou t six . Two :\ l i ~s ivn StuJy c let .... s, one of the college 
i •rop··r, and one of th e p, p a ratory lJt'pa rtme nt, nae t regular!~· 
::o 'lh.:~ las t fall. Each of the:e d ·Sses h..ts dO enrollme nt of 
'thOllt t<· n. The Sunday school commi ttt>e rcportf"d the exis tence 
::>f fo ,: r Sunday school ~. all of whic h were in a flourishing con-
J~ t t n '. Tilt: finances of th e as oci . tion Wl·re also sho wn to be on 
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So much for t ht! work done. \Vhat shall be dune this J' c:11 r ~ 
Ptrfection ha s n o t y •t bee n reachet.l. In all depa rtments t he1 ~ 
is the possibility o{ . ull hi;.;h ·r achievement. For this wt::. u 1u --t 
tn vc.·. L t: t the associ alion lose si::;ht of th 1s but for or c nu-
111t·nt and r · tro~rc::ssion will bt: the result. llut upon \\h at s l. a I 
t h is advan ·t·nwnt dcprthl? von th e off1ccr..;? In part, b u t 
l n ly 1n pat t. '1 he oAi c.·rs ha\·e h en c hosen to he the in .- t.r'l -
men ( S of the a~Sl•Cia tiOfl: a nO j l t h ·ref ore depCnl\S almost Cll tln.-
ly up•Jn t h 111Jividual tncmhe rs wheth "' f. or not aJvancem~nt 
shall be mc:Sde. '1 h • all ·ndance thouuh fa1r may b~ g rect tly 1:1-
c reased aud It ·will in~rca<.,t: in propoation as e a ch member mak· ~ 
it a point l~ be at c,·ery meeting, anti by his faithf~lnt. ~s ~e in -
duces oth e rs 10 come also. E,·cryone needs the tnsptrau on d 
this hour of prayer and no on ..- can afford to bart-~r thi~ he ur fo r 
an h..>ur nf mere plt :<-tsu r e or even hard stuuy. l·Jrst thtng~ fi_r~ t . 
that is a good rule. Then also, there is room f~or more Wlllln_"-
n f!SS to lllCik a little sacrif1ce in going to teactl Sunday sehoul::. 
There ;u e no hitr•rain counters in God·s t.:conomy. He '' ho 
thinks that an afte;noon 's pi t-a. an t reatlin~ will give h im ju:- t ;;. 
much real blt:s ing as the ~acrifice ot this pleasure that otltcr~ 
less blc::st may prof1t the reby, is greatly mtstaken. Let us p ay 
God his llu e~, find prove 1 I im if I I e "will not pour ~ow~ ~. bles:--
in.., so that there shal l not be room enough to r ccel\:e Jt. 1 his 
is t
1
is promise. Let us fulfill the condi tion s and then ~laim t h e 
rewc:Srd. Thanking God for tlw ble~sings of th e Y a~ JUS t ~on1 ' 
by, a ~nl \\ ith a prayer to ( ~ od for sull greater blessmgs '' n1c.t 
:hall mtlnifcst themselves in a J ·eper spiritual life an(l truer c~n-
1 . . } d coura ' 'C lf\\C:tl O ' ~ecra tion, , ...  · enter upon t HS year w1t 1 goo . ., - ., 
our L · ~Jer, J esus Christ. The results of th e elec u n n Wt re as 
follows : 
P resiJc.:nt-Gt'rri t J. Pennin~ -
\'ice-president C. \ 'a n l)er Schoor. 
H.ecording ~t:cret ary-J no. an Zan ten. 
Corn:sponding S 'C:r •tar y- D . Dykstra . 
Tre asurer J no. II at.: l, jc. 
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The Day of Prayer for CoUeg~s 
.-\ :1other d~y of prayer for colleges has c0me and gone at 
l i o pe. Two facts seem to have been emphasized this year-that 
t L.e entire church is interest~d in irs Christian students, and that 
it :s expecting them to carry on its worlrl-wi<.Je work in the 
futu re. The choice of those who conducted the afternoon •er-
vices was happy as an illustration of these facts. Dr. Oltmans, 
of Japan , represents the denominational work in foreign lands; 
k.~ \·. F. H. Wright illustrates what the church is doing for the 
o r igi nal Americans, the Indians; Prof. Van der Meulen has 
s~·rved the church as a pastor in long-established city churches 
a:H.l in promoting church extension on the new \Vestera frontier. 
Tt- e world-wide work th c::y represent is still to be carrie<.) on ; anti 
t he me_ sa~t"S of the day indicate how our students are to do it-
h r istian self-sacrifice and self -surrender are the necessary con-
Cntoos of fruitage, ann must become the prevailing motives in 
t~~ tudeuts' lives. The large 8rowd present oo the afternoon 
ot January 'l manifested a spiri t of earnestness w~ll befi tting 
t he day as a day of prayer. Hope college was especially glad to 
\ elcome R ev. Frank l-1. 'vYriNht, whose cheering words anJ 
l ~a<!inrr sonrr had won for him a place in our memory the year 
l·~::fc rt . 
De Alumnis. 
H.ev. A. 1\tf. Van Duine, '89, for four years pastor of the 
chnrch a t Newl<irl<, Iowa, has removed to Alton, Iowa, to takt! 
c h ' r~e of the church vacated by R e v. P . Lepeltak. 
The ~· ·formed church of ioux Falls, . Oak , is greatly 
p ' ea<;ed w1th the work of Rev. H . Schippers. 'gg. On his birth -
d 1y a goo<.Jh· numher of the me mbers of his church surprised 
him_ r ta~ing pos~~ssion of the parsonage in the evening, and 
havang thmgs their own way. Before they left they offered 
tlu:ir pastor a han •lsome present. 
P r ofessors J. B . Nykerk, '85 and J. l\1. \an der ~1eulcn 
'q r represen ted Hope college at the State Teacher's Associa tior: 
h l.t! at Hesperia, Mich. The former contributed to the program 
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some fine mus ica l numbers, whit , the la tter g reatly pl ea ~""· ! th • 
lllt: tnbers of th e coof _. re ncc with two lect ures, one o n Savona ro la. 
ano t l, er on J oan of A rc. 
L. B.>e ve 03 wri tes tha t at ~cw B run s w1ck II ! i::; hu $ily en 
ga g e d 111 c ity mission w orl.;, ha ing charge of a m ission in a rwg . 
lt:<.: tt::d pan o f the ci ty, and condu ting a ·unday school t h re 
'' 1th an attetH.lanct o f one hundred c-tnd fo rt y ·cholar:;, atll 0~1 ti 
"h.Jm a re m any neg ro children. 
H t:: ' ' · J ohn S c haefe r ·'J3· o f White l<och: t::rll ·r, I ll., has a ·-
u pted a ca ll to t h t:: H.dorm t!d chu rc h of :\cldey, I o w a. 
Rev. G. Honde lmk 'uo has s ·tt leJ a t Ins ~ l ct. t i o n . Kurnam o t 
j.tpan . 
~I iss Grace lJ ockje h as also r ·ac h l .. U bt::r n ·w home a L 
K agosb ima. J apan. 
\ illidm B '-'ch:c rin rr of the semina 1 y has ac... t.· pt ·d a <.. a l l t t.~ 
c; reenleafwn, :\li nn . J nco b \\'ayer of tht! seminar~ h a"- ac -qnc~ 
a ca il to Ebt::oezt: r , :\lich . 
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Editorial. 
'"l'h e last numbe r of the lecture course was given Feb. 3· 
This ye ar's course had a very happy close in 1\liss Katharine 
Eggleson' s rend ition of "\Vhen Koighthooci was in Flowe r. ·· 
t-.1 iss Eggleso n has h ad a thorough schol astic pre paration, b e-
ing a graduate of the O hio vVesleyan Unive rs ity, the chool of 
Oratory of the same institution, The Boston Schoo l of O ratory j 
and having taken a special literary course iu t he Boston U ui -
ve rsity. ·he is a I s o a poet who has met no 1 i ule recognition. 
o imhuc-rl with h er principal charac te r was 1\liss Eggleson 
that :\l a ry Tudor -rra rcn t ly had deemed h e rself worthy of being 
g a=ed a t and li s tcn ~·d to by a o audience so cri tical and Ameri-
can. The e moti on s of joy and sorrow, love and hatred, hope 
and th.:"pdir, Wt! re a ll uot.lt::r pe rfect con trol without giving me-
chanic.,) art pr<'"CI'u e nce to n aturaln ess. Miss Eggleson has a 
personali ty to whic h the whole audience responded wi th ri veted 
a tten tion; a voice whose mus ica l clearness is the coun terpart 
of her charming appearance. 
:\liss Eggleson must certainl y be secured again, fo r of a ll 
the numbers s ecured this yea r h e rs was the mos t e ntertaining. 
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Athletics. 
The athletic int~rest of the students is centered at prest>nt 
in basket-ball. Some twenty aspirants for honors prr\ctice from 
four to six o'clock every day in the gymnasium. Of these the 
following players are organized into a Preparatory Departm<'nt 
team : 
A. Veenker anci An rtreae ( Capt. ), forwards ; Stegeman, cen -
te r; Vruwvink and H. Veeoke r, guards. 
The College team lines up a ! follows: 
Kolyn and Andreae, forwards ; Plune, cente r ; I Ioekjc and 
~1uste ( Capt. ) , guards. 
The first match game of the season was b etweE>n Hope Col-
le ge and Benton Harbor College. The faithful pr~tctice of th t· 
men evicienced itse lf in the team -work that was respon s ibl e fo r 
most of the scores. The Benton Harbor men played well indi-
v idually, but were outclassed in tt'"am work. The score was . 
Hope College 24 ; B enton Harbor College 13. 
February 11th w as the date of the second public Pxhibition. 
That evening two games wf' re p!ayed. The first wr\c; ht'"twcen 
the Preps. and the Holland Hi~h chool. The I fiE;h School 
w:ts handica ppeci through Jac k of practice. T e Preps., 
especially th~ Veen ke r hrothcrc;, pi ayerl a fas t , thoug h rathe r 
rough, g ame. Score: Prepc; 2-4- ; High chool 14. 
The second g~me was be twee n the College and the Grand 
~apids Y. M. C. A. second team. Th~t the College m('n 
playf>d in muc- h bett E- r fo rm than in th e ir first game was strongly 
e vide nced by the f~ ct th a t tlvy h el~ the Y. M. C. A. to a lowe r 
score than the B e nton Harbor tPam which was clearly out-
c lassP<l hy the Y. M. C. 1\. The Grand R . pid~ pla yers we •c 
{;ast and heady and sn IIHtd ~ it necessa y for th e> C0llege to pl r\y 
its h anh ·s t eve:y minut · o f tlw time. T ea m work was a ~ain re-
sp·:msihl e fo r the victory. Sc'>r~ : H o p e:: 24- ; Y. 1\1. C. A., I 1. 
Tht~se two victories of what seemed at first a shal, y team 
have se rved to cre:tte som e d eg rc>e, at least, of continence in i s 
ahil•t y. Occa~iona I I y, too, a faint flick e ring of en t h usia:- m may 
LH! st:e n amidst the smu11lderin g e mbe rs of the sttH.lcnt body. So 











Colt.l? JJr-r r r ! .. 
1 uzzl e: Find the Greek room any cold morn10g. 
But it was not ever thus. . 
\Ve used to ha ve a hot time studying ? ) chemistry out on 
tlt f' g ra s whPrc nnw is ice and snow. 
"Say ~ L·;m m e sell yea ticket t o de lJask it haJJ game ." 
24 : r 3 in (d vor of the Per· heps. 
Do you tAke the lite rary or sr:ientific course? 
The litera ry. I 'm studyiug shorthand. 
It was a pretty hot game but hotte r still around the stove 
pipe in the gallery of the ''gym." 
Afte r the game, what the n? Why, bun sandwiches a nd pie 
· •on the association." 
P o ppen-' ·Gee- l've received a check. L e t's go and have 
a s moke kids!" 
The Frats have presented their Marsha ll with a beautiful 
stove poker. 
'l'BACHBllS! TBACHBRS.~ 
TeRche re wl•hlng te pre pare fo r E.xamlnatlen abo uld w rite lmme41at•ly ter e u r Teaeh-
fln' Im ..-r•t.a • Exarulmttlen t'oun~e, u C;~.tugbt by maiL T ala Uo•rM la eoda~ by many 
l\!adluK edueton, 1u1d ev"ry prngreMelve tear.lJert~ wbe wlahM te ad•aoce In tbelr protee-
a lc)o •llvuhl bf-•an work lwmediately. • ddr••• oearen nftlee. wlt1a •uawp Cer reply . 
American Teachers· Association. 







U2:S •reb StrM~. Polladelplll , 
PINE TREE 
Expectorant. 
For Coughs, Cold~ and all bre>nchial troubles. 25 CtS 
A large bottle.. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
..... ---.GUARANTEED.,-._-~ 
Your money back for the empty bottle if not satisfied. 
Con De Pree' S Drug Store. 
TilE ANCHOR 
Tutor Kruizinga trying to toot math. into a trio of hdpless 
habes-' •Say, how much time diu you put on this 1 •;:,son ?" 
The Bahe- :& H a lf an hour. '' 
T. K - ·· 11 d f •• ,, hour! How long do you suppose 1 u seJ 
to study th es · l c -;so n -: ?" 
T. B .. \\ his pe rin g -· " h, about 15 minutes. 
Oofski ! ll li t .l. ivns tockski ~ : ! 
\Vhat sl~i ts th e:: m .l tterio? Another J ap h o le-c aus tivos toc k -
Oh no. Onl y a n explosion in the electric c a r wh ich d e 
t a in t>d Kolyn and Dyk ma at Yrieslanc.l for a couple of hours 
DominiP S . F . H ir pma was seen recently sporting a bran 
n t w cl~rg ym rt n' s \\' a i!-'tc"tJat. That was four days b · fore his wed-
dir g. \V ise hoy , l~ i r· p : You may ne,•er get another. 
s~natnr Ch a nu k r was with us at Chapel Exercise~ , ~t o n­
<.hy n1orning. F e b. 17, 1')04· 
Two da i : ty \" ,tiL'nt ines were received by- but w e pro mised 
to ''me n~h11n n L') n .. u l~.: :ich . " \Ye quote, h o w e v ·r ' ex ce rpts o f 
l•Ot.!ll Cal d {u ::, IOII. 
The Dude . 
I I I • e e e e • I 
T ho r ic h bouquets they buy, 
Catr ii'J t 11 ry h art's afft>ctions fa n , 
:\1~ Lr•1 ·love is a working man. 
. . . . F o r dudt:E 
~OO(t0~"00 7~00C03-o~&OOOOOCI'000000000000COOG-e0000. 
& J~()cJk~~ S t. a tioner~r· Pictu r·es. ~ 
t Our ,,.,K il 6ttlltrr /h an ttu(Jr 6c/•rtr, ,. «ra ll1tr p r;,,, w 
~ ~~ DIIT ,,.,-, . f1 ' , lV tr/1 /'•r .JI·U I• / nutr,lign/, • ~ 
~ Ceau _ift and aee. b• i• earlY er late. cIa g 1, & B r• (\ t~ ~ 
6 W• wall Det ... a."\ders•ld. .._, c i ' • ., 
~o-oerc.rOoos...u ov ~~~o · : -' "' g : , a1:'u ·~~ o "-7s~~:...M~ . • .a.. :r :-ct.)._,.. c n 'O-D·• •·'d 
n~ . r,~a~:>Oc.o • .- t.-o-tli · ~ ~;o- :;~4 ·~ :. u#_, • ;:;~cOO ~Ji,::) ~ · c ~ _, ,_.,~ o~·~ 
' g uP-TO-oATE T ·(:"\ 1·101 .. 5 . g o Slt-;:~rter & Cooper. :" ~ ~ 
~ 1/. t TJ'l'!.' /t .)' lnul l• 'f , J:~Vl,'/1/ h'// .-.,' . ~ 
~ h :::.. c; t E a;4 h rit :-) t r •· ·l. . \ ~ t l h .' )' .\ n : t:! t i l- -t ll l. ('lttn •lty ~ 
~~OJ ~. ~ o.a L'C J # 1..:!:: ~ >f . O <>- \,; L £. .,.:~. 1. C ·"CI u .-. ~ ~.L: U .J o-c.; ~ c>-0~~ O U ~ 













.. .......... - . -..,., 
' ' 
THE A~CHOR 
The Eloc utionist. 
............ He has 
O'er our live s cast a blight ; 
Oh ~ \Vould w e were freed and forever 
l'ro m frie nds who think they can recite ! 
Bu · h to :\lus te in room 24, temperature 10 d . ab 
H 1 'I z 1~ z , ove zero. ~.f' I o y . o :. .... z ~ ! ! It 's cold. f'd crawl into that blamed stove 
th tJ t I c o uld g e t out again !" 
:\l ollema, a t the aginaw Conve ntion, "Lo, a place with a 
n a t reau.;, 'Ho t Lunch All Day,' I go in for 1 am hungry." 
H e e n ters but, alas ! exit in confusion. 
\ ' i ·scher "Is Kolyn going to tbe contest?'' 
· ·Yes ., .. 
\ ' . " Guess 1 wont go. " 
\\ u niJ you like to see Dykstra, Pennings, Wubbena or 
Bosch "'go up in the air?' 
Th •n ask them about "chalk." 
24 to 4 in favor of the Japs . 
Teachers Wanted. We net!d a.~ one., a fe'W more teachers 
both experu.•nt·ed ,._nd inexperienced • 
M ure ·al l .., tlus y ear than eTer b fot·~ S ·h . . . 
V• te•t Lea · he•·~& ft·e~t o f cost Addre• . •. cth ools supplted Wlt.b cem-. ~• wt bt.amp. 
Amerlcaa Teachers• Associatioo, 
174 R.irule lpb lJulld lu.c, M entlble . Tenn . 14~ •rc:b Str .. t, Pbll&delphJa, Pa. 
3 02 TilE .\~CilO l~ 
The Fratr: r n .tl 'n:-;mo p o ltt .tn 1 >t..:b.t ti ng reams Lll l C \1 p : 
l·i til . ( ·,, \ "'' ". 
:\ 1 \) n ~ tt • ... ..... C 'lllf'r. . . . .... I ) . ~Itt\ s kt·ns 
\\··: iJ o c! kjt:: . . . ... .. ·1 add~-., . . . .. . . < ;_ l \· n11in gs 
J . D · t> rt!• · . . . . . . . < "a. trd ~ . . . I\ . I >' ~, e u w 
(jw stion: l{t ·so l\·(·d th t t Capnal l ' u n t~ltllh · n t h · aboli~hcJ . 
.\tftr. osnto ·=' . ;\.q!. Fra t s . 
Dr.-" D ! Z ec11 w. wh \ d.,n ·l ~ 011 ~o to p ray •r m cc t i ng ?" 
D 'Z.-Don' t I·W tl \\" . J) o rn th.tl w .l\" I glH'-:; " . ·• 
D r. · · \\ ·, I I , \ ) u · d b' tl e r h • h o r n ;, !.! <t i 11 • • ' 
\\'edde<.l: Tt;,. d ,, , .. Ft•h . 1l) , 190 ,, Elizah ·th 1 ~ . 
luwe nburg and Hc v . . ·.· F. 1\ tt ·pma. H ·rc ' s to a long 
\ ' an Zwa-
ltfl! an 1 a 
" happy ever aft r wr1 rd . " 
Rah fo r t h e COil tc:i t cl t :\<.1 ri .l 11 I l\ .tl1 fo r o u r m n l ~c l ~rim : 
••Mark welt ": •: 
Instantaneous Arbitrator 
II O WE ' t; BA N PH ilt)K t)t-' l ' .l iCLI:'I\t-: :->TAH\ 1' :4 A l;J. 
Thf• IIU iCJUt' rt>a ' l l rt• II( I h t .. II. v h H "''I"' I ' .al l ill ... • ' ll l tt lb \' 1:-.llal 
a a r .t L!l'llt' • · L o r 11e \\h t~ l • • :-; o~ l ajt· • · L fll .t t : •·r .. r p 1a'tlt·., l ~ al l l:t • th'll t .ary 
I .wI n ~ tll' il orclt-r t.ha 1, wit •u 1 h •· htt••k '"' np ' IH'rl 111 I h. · 111 tdd1 •, the 
dt:t lrlll ·ll ' , l h • · '\l•:t k •· r . lit! lll ~' lllll •r , ) ' t X I 11 ... t h • tl t· ll, n r ·•"Y 
'''H t'l .. c , !Ia '" ''"'' ll i.-n!l•·• :t t'll lllpll · l •• "' " l.llUdl.\ ''' t r''!l 1'1(1• tlt'l 't k d iu 
I h·' l' ' llldUI ' {, I r fill)' lotl •, ll :--. IUI 'I i II• J! 
\o\t tiiJ t IJ f' lJ II tk Oflt' • I (f til I l ot• Ill tflf Jr .. t ' \"t•r\' J, :1 ( {(r11111 lilt" l o p 
" ' ' ' r• WartJ ,) i~ 1 rllllllll' tl :-h11 r l •· r lll .tfl Lit• nt• Xt I•··•'· ... • •hal I liP 1 11 t .. • 
(111 1 1\illl .... ) IHI fW t" lll \ -•· iX J ;l~t" ' trP \1-. l alt• flf IIIII !Jffl/11'1. J•;al'll ll ( 
ll t> \' l'l.! l .. j, 111 laull. r''"'' t•l "" ... i1111 1l Y !1(1111 ..: 1'1• ttl .. Wit tlh.' 111-
r!t·X ll . t..! · 1 11 r t •ll h•·r !laud. ' I 11: -. t.r 111~ .. 1 ' . \' I t'\\ •1/1 lilt· r uJ, . .. , t· x ·•·u 
I I "b. a "' I iJ \Jil l " I i I I ... "l' a I i ;r :.: II II I It r• (l ,, I I II' ' Jl a r Ill I I I .. I I II I "'. r ' Ill :i I d -
t' lat' " "· Tilt' .. urp r j , l,,~ pi .H'tH··• III ' ,,r t ill -. arr.,lll.!• 111 .,,, ·•"cl .. r Ll1<· 
'Y:<l ' IJI t.. f t: rl•' -n~ lt·r• • rac·, • II 'Ctlt·an ,,,. f11l iy ·'!'' ''' C' l . l l • I '' '' ' " ' ' ' :u ·1 ua t 
iti""Jl• ('linn or tii P 1)11111 11'-t•l l r /: 11111'1 1/1'1 !II"" In ,>1.1/l d ,, till!/ IIIII (I CI IJ I'f u., A l .j f J}{f) .... I r .. lfllif }H' d {fll ' lllll!f ifii JI/Irfll"l( / . ,,, ,lflll"i." ,.,,,,,,IJI• ) 
} 111111 1.\ -:-t fty -~tx P'l.!•' "" II j.!l\'t :-.a"·~'"'" ll r lilt> wll •• l ~ -.UI •j ··· ·t. or 
P •tl I !.111 •rl( a 1\ L -s w: a 11 1 d , .. 1 •..! " ' ' 1 • . .. 11" p • 1 1 a Ill v · ri II · s1 1 " ..; ( I H r 111 u • 
t . ,~ rc• l l'.tr . l'-! ralJ :t~) in th a .. , ltoritat.l\' t' Ut a fiU a l .. t J r ('u .. hlrtl!, H.n' ·t·rr. 
Ht•ecl . an .l P:t r11 t· r . L .. tt- 111 ·· lt .t ,,., . .J .11' t il ,.!• 111 · • t r r ;, .... , ,,,.,,, . •tu ... 
,·,J( ,.r ,wt it i ... 1, y ' "" .· ' ""''' 1'' ' " ,. it•• a l l\'" ' th•r fl. , .. ,, ,,, ., ,. , 1•···. l'i · ~t.·· 
11\"l:"r, IL '"' ''ll'a l v <Jill! 1 rut \ .. l'rwktl,.;i::•. at td ... ,, d •11' ' 11 11 1. I a\' t ' I •• h .. (·.tr-
rlt'd IU th e tJ . a ~td to a11d r r11IU IIH'• till~ . IHJ(, .... /ii'·' ottsil lf 11tf" 1t11tl •tn ( •1JI/1• 
Jll ll.;ktf Yt l lhtll t lt':'· I .V d •II'U r d j , • l ll llrt 
T tte W€'11 11! 11 . t .. o. a uti t i •P i r '· llllh'l , 11-o clu 11... a d n.l r. tl .l v t ' lllldllf ~ lcrl 
1111 parl l .ttuf• III ·IIY liut'' · ..... 1( ; r, .. ,. up antt c·• ll t!11, 11 '="llBOOI'\ ltll• ,..,t>d . 
With llo "~ I l'( t'yl/ooy- iu-.•H!fh l r, U ttrt". l " (aCI, II. j , ,, .. ,.ll l1y nun ll •l "' I he 
wrntc u UIJIJ! O\a. tJ( .'fll .. . A . S . l<·· ••j liUdl 1 .Y tttiflmt! S itJJil'illl•lll ltu l l '111-
lirm1 tltHI'!JH.<;(I!Jifl/tlu Jr. ( '. 1' r., h. \ lr ' . Eutllta i\ . F ux, l'in.- J•,., ,,; 
dt•ll rJ/'th (;mod r ltl rution ,,,- l rtJIILtll'~< ( '[,tl, ..... aucl fl y ol.h c r ~ toll- II :JWU 
W U l UPO au t b ort tit'~. 
Pl•ft'f, ,jl) f 't:/1~. Jlfl~lJillit1 , 111 t't' l/1 ,'< , , (lii!J /Il l mbc I u •lw, , .. , .. ~ ,'( 1111:. '"'· tnulll/t'll (/1 ,,.. 
11 111111~ oj so~o.Ytu aml w ltlrt'SH ot i l 'f JH t·,i• l• nt. .'\tilll .. u .tppr .. \ .tl t/ cl• "'n l lAI.Jd ttl 
cl tdC~'•IItnt to cluJ.11, socielit's ttll<l l>drt~t.Ls. 
Hinds & Noble Pubs., 
31-3-5 W 15th S t . N e w Yo r k Ci t y 
0 1 l'a·ch atttl I till S \ o'll lll,l l \ •t, • \lt •loll l \ ''1 
. 1 :;u. l'a lr•a• · a· .. Nl• V. 'a l'lltttl' ll l lt.IY 
\) :utll:ll Ulh ·. l ' o l1 t i111'DI' I ' IIII ' III l'ua l .. 











rc~miJICt~ly Pa-rsed- Caesar 
Oal:ic War. Book I. 
BY REV. J:\;\lES n. FINCH . ;\1 .. ~ .• n. D. 
CI.Ol ll-$1.50 POSTftAl o-.. oo l'ACFS. 
The L;ttin wore); in the Lnti:l C'lrdcr juc;t a_c; 
\aes'\r \ : r otc: t hem : w ith the e.'\N.:t ,'il ,...,., 
£11;:/.d , f' t:nvalent o! ca~h J.;t'in worcJ directly 
unc\,.r i t.l i>:l!rlnn l); and "-' lth a sutl d. cle~anl 
~rausl.1taun llt l .'u ''"~>ri.,; nl-.o wnh .l·tN'/ r:ol'r 
In wha~h ' : r ryo -::•ortl ., rrJ~Njl.'drl;r ,PDr:r•i. :- od 
:ul const_ru.;d.m~ e~plained, whh R.:/, , r•cr~ to 
t he l.:a1r:all La tan gr .. mm.u·s. Ea ... h t•agc cum-
plt>tc Latr , It ' ' · irtd• lhra r litf'r;.l tr:u,c;Ja-
t io.1. me rriwal fl .n,·illt~ tra n .. IOitiwl, par arg-
:all .a a gT-nc.~ w . t lu1u l l ur" ,~ • ''"/ I 
Cua1pkuly Swined and h~ butid, I. 
HINDS 1\: NOOI.C . Publlahen, 
.la...:S.J-.35 Wat 15tll Sueet. N. Y. City 
S t:4 HI6tltliu il/ • " ~·6F¥1U .. I II IIIIU ~Ito• ·,. 
J 
•r-FR~~;.~QQ~:J-1 L IVE RY, 
f FEED a1:1d f 
I SA L E S TABLE 
l B11s and Baggage Lins. 1 
f 209 Central Ave. f 
t C it. Phone 34· B ell Phone 2 0 t 
. ...... I.e ............. I. I ........ I. I. l ....... 
1 
. I 
I E Vi-:R "/ teacMr, eYcry clt>rn ·m :ln every , 
I ~awrer, C\'ery CJan o r woman o~ yut••h 11 wh.J 15 ! l~c . y ever to ha ,•e Of"ca .. ioo in c?r1mit· 1 l t 't" , u r 111 1 ubl'c. to enlist t be u &ler ... -st o f or.e <.r '; 
' ~n .. rr ~e.u en. a :-a :I •. .,, ..,, nc' thnn- ~very per- 1 
• :a·.n "''·'l e•\.-r has to, or 1111 likely t o b .. vc l~ 
I
I ·· ~~~~k •· t o nn~.: or m <lre lietcu .. n~ will t" t.d ir. 11 
••ur new hOf>k a c\car. ctmcise t:ll»t~ld, A.nu: 
I 
b ut.:t 'llo hie~ w ill e;u-abl..: him to ;Me.:~,.,· , .' ·'' 
Pltrca-$1.00 Poatpaicl-<LOTrc 
l 
HINDS 4l NOBLE. PubC.•bcu ' 
I 
lt-.J.l~5 w .. t Jlth Sueet. N. \ ' . Clt7 :1 
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It • IS 
cold for to 
hammocks 
-- H u t )ll' t r l!.~ hft l o r 
HEATERS 
\\ c have <t ( 100d 
E. B. Standart 
. . . ... ·-- ' . . . 
," 
• 
, 
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